
Rotrospction.
1 sit In tin* twtllirht's «rleninWigs,Ami tin- busy streets »row sil|l;Au J the summer whuIk >IjiIi solily,riiiuni>li Um- pines li|mtu the hill.Hud ttieliKUit:< ernwil upon me.The web front* title's great loom.Anil ciiiij dear laye arises |* .»|»1 outThe gathering gloom.
The nnigl*: spell is un ni<',And I've worn Hie chain p>o Ion» ;To i rp lu'lgel ttie echoes

< i one iMieluiiiiiii*; snn<r..-A voiee wh .s.c s- I'l-nnn il murmurs,\Vmm sw eeter far In in ¦.Thau iiny ..anli-lmrn UiiisieA LC'iin ean ever he.
1 have hul few v< minders.A loel< of jel blaek hair,A km eiiiel an'il a i iubou.Wiih snine I' \v«-rs lhal wer« one. fair.Perhaps 'it- hut a weiikness'1 o thus recall Ihn past ;JJn! eaen life lins its romance.Its dream tot» swe.l lo lust.
And though we meet its si ramjet s..For time will change us all,Yet baiijj'hcr fadeless picllire,In Memory's ulttislcrctl had;And when tin* day is over.Ami liij:(it shades around me fall;1 sit itione in du- ylooming.

. And the buried pa,sl ryea II

Tiiii chief use o.l a sea captain inthoso days is to. explain how it all
happened after most ol the passengershave been drowned.
There ought to no a iashion for

la(]ips to itnt>in itieir hair, 'ake it off
for Lite lu't. ec-ö«'»i end not ptn tl on
again \xn\\\ i\\*\ai the y;j«l.dle of Octo¬ber,
A more loiious \ititu> catil)/)I he

gained over another man than lids,that when the inhirv besi'ow on his !
patt lur the kimlness to Lt'^iii on
ours.

i

In BßntjfUt'jil I^.uki i l> yj said
to he a Baptist, flis 4'atJiter was one.
His-only fchiid, IIui.se11, is a iiaplist.All of his living relative are also of
Uiat persuasion.

"YVjikn a lien lias retired from busi¬
ness., after a long and uneventful life
tis ntKOggtmanufacturer, the unfeelingTiuc'ubVcV »tl»rj)W her upon the market

a new suit in order thai you uiayaway lo the seashore on .Sunday, andthen d.isapjioiulsyoil, comes the fiendin female fonn miio brings iio.mc yourwashing on {Monday morning insteadof Friday night.

es .a.spring jjltrcfecn.
JCcxt'lo a tailor \\fio''pTon7ises

English \vomon are never conic)'led until they ,ba*e found a »*"aC for«verytliing. TJiej aix; b^py now j.because they have <H**'jvoretl vbat an.old siLk Iba«, <*n b;0 mntI<, jnt(. iiiaskcL The ü:own is
and lint ^^^biluted materia» ...g covered «

ureectir-
f aDd fro?* P°0*e>f

A Denver man Las ottered a reword
that is brimful .of business. See the

following from lbe Denver Jicpub i-

ticut : "Qu lbe same night the stable

,p.f A-iWititOO Daher, in West Denver,
^was b.urglarized. The. thieves look a

TjUne horse, and Mr. Baker has offeicd

\tbrcc rewards.$50 lor lbe thief, 8100
for the horse and tbeif and S200 lor

JLpe f|e:\d body of the thief. Now

>yho will be the lucky man to lire the

fatal shot? The ho;se was branded
i** II" on the loft shoulder."

I'oUUTKl-.N gills, students in a WcsS-j
tern college, are writing a continued;
story, which one of llie county papers
js puMibhing from week to ;vceU.j
Kach girl in turn writes a chapter.]
Already twelve chaplcis have ap¬

peared, and the story thus far con¬

cerns twelve splendid fellows, with

long, silky mustache, twelve beauti¬
ful maidens, with hair that reaches
the ground, and twelve stern fathers.
Six of tlic heroes had each a "St." in
Iiis name, and the oilier six are **1V
pmcbody's.
It said the sweetest rcpoiier in Hie

Convention was a young lady with
Vetl ii.air. Site wore a pencil behind]
Jier lovely pink cars and rubbed bor
pimpled chin just like a man. Frank
Richardson, of the Baltimore Sunt
plumed himself and ran up ami down
in front oi her like a blue pigeon on

ibjB roof of a barn. lie was assisted
jn tliis business? by a fat young fellow
named Mcltri.de, who wore caMcoj
clothes and looked like a circus pony.
There was no nicer cpisy.de duiiug
the convention.

J\. youth of ID years in l'ort Huron,
recently married a lady twice his age
and the mother of eight, children.
The former husband of the gushing
bride left years ago for California,
and for a lime wrote to her regularly,
sending drafts, ha'k notes, etc. ; but
after ft while these ceased, and no

trace of him could be obtained, and
lie had been given up as dead for a

year, lint since her second mar- iage
she has received a h iig, loving Id¬
ler from him, inclosing a draft and
announcing his intention ijp return
Boon. A lively time is anticipated.
What makes tho mallet' more inter¬
esting is, that the youthful second
husband was engaged to a young girl
and the wedding day was fixed, when
lie deserted her for the charupng wid¬
ow,

Whooler & Wilson dewing
Machine?,

Nu. 8 IMPROVED.

Fashst to li'j'.rn. easiest to manage.Tin: lightest t un .big. tlie liM»8t dui'nole.Awar led the oily (5rand I'rl/.o at theI'lirls F.xpnsithi'u in IÖ78. Over eightycompetitors Terms easy.
For sale by

James A, Hamilton,
At the hIore of John A. Hamilton.
Jacob Reed's Sons, j

. PllILADF.LL'IlIA, PA.
The o.!de<t and most reliable Clothinglliiusu in the Uultutl Slates.- MilUliryJj Goods a speemlly. A fresh line SpringSamples just received and orders takenby .: ,

James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's store.Feh 1:1, 18S0.

«TA.M13H VAN TASSEN
Is ftÄCni for Mm sn]o nf M"P celebrated.

BALD MOUNTAIN PQRN WI|[SKIiY,
the purest brand Iii the known, world,

«'ALL' CALL!! CALL!»;
and sample for onee in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It has lio equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
in the market.

A full Hue of Staple and Fane}'
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than MiOr Cheapest.
Give mo a call and.be conyipced that

this advertisement Is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

VEGETABLE

KILLER
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For Internal nnd External Use,
Is a SURE CURE for all tho Diseases for which It is recommended,and is ALV/AYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hands of

even the most inexperienced persons.
m&.ll JL*m'0..n,,l! Wick remedy for COUGHS, sour.i HKOAT, t H11.I.N, and Klmllor tmiililca; nfrnrda inttant reliefin the mntt malignant j.rm«^t DIPHTHERIA, and Ih tin- bestknown remedy for KIlEIJ.IIATI.Sill and NEURAI.<SIA.
THE OLDEST, BEST\ AND MOST WIDELY KN0\&NFAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

Jt linn been uho«I with nuch wonderful miroen* *>i oil:part, of the worM fnr CRAMPS. CHOI,P.ItA, DIAltltfttCA*..JT>YSUNTEKY, and nil HOYVKL, CO.Ml'l.AINT.S, ihm it u>ot viiOr.retl an unfailing eure for thete diteeueß.
HAS STOOD THE TESiTf^Ö YEARS'CONSHAWTVl#E IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATED
yuis RECOiirilCSXDKIli by Physician* Diixxicimr.ir.«,.l>Hnl?!,rrH» 'T*iniiK<rr.s of Pliiiitutioua, Wax U-Sh«rn>*.. iunl-FnM«U,P*,i Nainea In Hon»itiilN. in ehort» by "Ev«3body

everywHl'ru 'vlj0 M tver fAyon 11 2. trials."~

Ii IS^liaa^TA RIVAL AS A LINIMENT..
U should nlwnj-H b

.//;/ «anrt l>rtn</i Jiwwl.i/ ant permanent reiirj m iui

C'iiIh, siiriAfr Scv ere P-urnn, Srnhl«, cto.
NO FAM?Ky Oi N SAFET.Y BE W1SI

PERRY

naod for Pnin in tho Back mid Side-,
TX-rrnntic/it rr't>/ In all CUSCH ol BruiSU'.".

cto.
fHOüT nr.. » xvui

annually niVc in.wy «inen ita cost In «loctoW billH. mil! lUt nrico
bttofM it within fan re ich or nil. It In sohl at 25c. SOcwouaiSl.OO;
a bottle, and «Ml \>c d ituiucri fron» all clru«y,istB.

DAVIS & SQ7 J, Providence, R* I.
Propriotors.

May 14,1 SSO.Cm

DOWN THEY TUMBLE 5
DRY GOODS HAVE DECLINED AT

The nrotrftcteillHtKUvltv oftraoo has ta<to«*1 mfoufteturars of Dry Good* to
work oil" their imaiwusu - tueUs on luiuü Oy a tfviu-ntl reilneiiou oi prices.

II K jS" II Y Iv O JEL IsT

Taking advantage i»f Ilm ; [.<;rtuiiU.
300 l'IKCKS r.\l.ln>
300 L'lKCEä UALICU

AT SEVKN UEXTR.
AT SEVEN CENTS,

Tbo&e Prints ur« all new sind choice, Standard makes and fast colors.
All otlicr goods lm\ been marked down in proportion.

SPRING A.nU SUMMKtt DltESS GOODS.

AH kind* <>l Muck auk Fancy Dross Goods from <> 1 1 cents per yard to the finest
good.* imported, selling rapidly at our low popular prices.

WHITE DRESS GOODS

Ilicltld'.ug figured and Dotted Swiss Lace striped and checked Cambrics, Nain¬
sooks, IMques, .Marseilles, etc.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
The best English. German and French makes in Gloves a ml Stockings in plainand lancy colors, Lisle Thread, llalbri<f<>uii and Silk for Misses, Ladies and Gcn-

llcmcu'H wear.

BOY'S and MEN'S
CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING.

In this line I tun die acknowledged leader as regards styles and low prices.Goods are better made, better trimmed, and cut in better style than can be found in
any other Clothing Houses.

LADIES' SHOES,
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

G ENTI.EMEN \S SHOES.
Cur reputation hi keeping in the best assortment and the very best ruulittes for

Ihe least money is stHI maintained. Ask for the celeb'Tal^d baud made slock, everypair warranted. ' vl - ¦

The King of all Sewing Machines

Triio "Wliito" Shuttle gfp»vin|g Maclilno.

Late improvements a, ain perfected.Terms and prices to suit.
Also

ÜBxii teri^ls's X3aItems
For Spring and Summer wear.ifyou cannot come for a Fashion paper, send for

Iree of charge.
We particular invite, our Friends and Palmus to pall early tq secure the Bargainsbefore they are all gouo. Respectfully

II ENIiY Jv O II ,

P. G. C A N N 0 N,
Grii.ii and Jjocksmitji,

and dealer in

GKiTi!?» 3?istols and CSrcmoval Ilai'dAyare
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

KEEPS constantly on'hand a full and complete stock of Guns and Pistols ofevery description. Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spooim. Scissors,aud In fact almost anything' Intho Hardware'lino. I make a specialty of Carpon-tors' Tools. Farming Iinplcincnts, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also f

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and. cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public, are cordially invited to examine my stock before [Purchasing as I amdetermined'not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness anddipateh. T. G. CANNON.Orangeburg. S. C, Jan. JO. 1S80.ly

FRESH AIlßT.VALS

OF

B3T©w azidL X$es7.r»a'ble Croods
AT

MY. STOCK OOiMI'RISES

Dry Groocls aiicl G ix)ceries
IX CHEAT VARtKTYs

The Dry Goods ombr ntJo Ladies and Mens Dress Goods, While amiColoredCuttou Hoods, Prints, Men's ami Buys' Clothing, Huts aud. Citys»

/13oots and Shoes,
To suit all classes. Also Cu.11 Hues ot

if!
GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

AmTtil fact everything to t>e found in a first class store.

Thanking Mbo public for their generous pntvanngo in Hie pnst, 1 rcsptsftfidlysolicit a conti .imune of the same, promising to &etl everything at tlie lowsct puti;?;-ble price. T.J .te h'.ghe-t market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all qf.her Country Produce, A call solicited. No trouhlc to Blioftv goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Oraiicehnvg. S. (.., Mar ÜS-tf Corner Church and If ussc.U Streets.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS 1

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes* Ice Cream
AND

Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some home In n neat little patent
lee Cream Hug | for which no charge] for your wives, sisters, cousins, anuts and

sweet hearts.

Örangeburg Ice House !
lee for sale In any quantity, scud rope or hag tn snve expenses,

t am also still keeping the ihicst assortment of

CONFEOTIONEEY,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any whercv

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS

In housekeeping Shepp's Desslcated Cocoa Nut, also fresh; Raistus, Currants,
Citron, Canned goods.

FINE CIGAUS, TOBACCOS, PIPES
and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 'JC-tf

I!! I!!! I! !! I!!! 1!!! 1 !! 1 I! J J J J J ! Ill

ADVERTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar. Tea, Soap, Tinware. LemonG, Butter Nuts,Cotl'cc, Spice, Sapolio. Stone ware, Oranges 'Cocoa Nuts,Bacon, Glng'er, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, ' Pecans,
Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden W'al'c','Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sitters, Candy, Prunes.

In fact the larges' and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept pi Orangeburg, tit prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any house in town.
I mean Just what I say,
Fll seh for Jess than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangeburg, April 4,1^7?» Loader ofLow Prices.

LIGHTNING SEWER

scillating Shuttle
fn wondorful in its conception, un»

precedontod for doing a largo range of
sowing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of ah
extraordinary rote of speed* either bysteam or foot power. Every rrseilsn of th
treadle ma ns six stitches, thus produ
ing about one-third moro work in a da
than other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the nood'e out of tho fabric. It uses thewoll-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sidos of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and ono-half inchos long and five and ono-halfInches high, and tho wholo ftlachine is very compactly and scion*tiflcally constructed In proportions, elegance, design and appeaanco. Its simple, powoiful and perfect mechanism places it as fain advance of ail other Sowing Machines as the tolophono is super!to the tin spooking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMEHfor repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fa.ni3hed FREE with all WJLSON SEWIPsO MACHINES, together with

a Tucker, Ruffles*, Cnrdor. Sot of HnmtYicirs. Binder, etc.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOIIN,

AGENT FOK ¦

Orangeburg County.
Ornn<rt!burp, S. C. Nov. 7th, 1S71)..tf

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

ORANGEBUJrlG, S- C

IF yon would enjoy good health you must use pureunter. To the citizens of Orangeburg, Aiken.Edgelield, Hampton, and Barnwel counties: Havingpurchased the. exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It issimple, cheap and durable, basing no wooden tubingto decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode No Hange« or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Inquires no attachment belowthe platform and will last Thrco Times as long as
any pump. Will make bad water good, and wood
water better. A thorough investigation is all that is
necessary to convince you of its merits.

MERONEY & BAXTER.

THE WHITE
U SEWING SVlACKiNE
the best of ax.e,.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
orociNaTHc

very best operating
quickest seeeing,

j handsomest, and

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
in.the world.

The great popularity of the White Is tho most con-
Vincing tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting It to tho
trade we put It upon its merits, and in no Instance
has 11 ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn its favor.
The demand for the Whlto has Increased to such

an extent that wc arc now compelled to turn out
C<M5Q.ploto Eowlnc :>-£su=ri*. rvo
evary tlxroo aaa.lÄ\3.toa

.tto-o Äci-^r to c^pply

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
Bold for csh at Kberal discounts,or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ol customers.

4WAGEHT3 WAOTZfl III TO00COPBD TI£IiIT0S7-

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
m 358 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For .Sale by

Henry Ivolm.
CALL ttttiin CALX
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IXiSTi,
BY WIE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready and willing to

FILL ORDE1JS

BREAD,ROLLS,PIES
AND

C A. ]v E S .

of all descriptions.

GUN G E R S
by tlie barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on

Any other meetings i\t «bort notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFF.C-
i'lONAUYS, FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Oranjrebnr'r.

Tliankfti) for the past, patronage of ihyfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their enstom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. ITarley.Oraoyebnrg, Sept 13,1S7S Jy

THE BEST REMEDY
Diseases of the Throat ana Longs.

Diseases of tho
TiYERS pulmonary organs

are so prevalent anil!
fatal, that a .safe anil
reliable remedy fur-
them is invaluable
to everycommunity.,

.Ay Eit's Cherry-
Pkctobal is such a.
remedy, and no,
other so oruinently-
merits the confi¬
dence of the public-
It is a scientific com-
Urination of themcdU'cinal principles anil
r.curative virtues ot

__'tlio linest drugs,.PECTORAL, chemically united,* m~\j a vu'u- to m.sure the great¬est possible efficiencyand uniformity of re.
suits, wliicb enables physicians as well as
invalids to use it with confidence. It ia
the most reliable remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that scienco has pro¬duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording promptand certain relief, and is adapted to pa¬tients of any ago or either sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty. Jin tho treat¬
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore.
Throat, I Ironcbit is, I niluenza, Cler¬
gyman's SoreThroat, Asthma,Croup,und Catarrh, tho effects of Ayer'h,
C1iKiutYP1-.croJtAi.are magical, and multi¬tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
Hbould bo kept at band in every house-
bold, for the protection it affords in sud¬
den uttacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, aud helpful.
The marvellous cures which Ayer'a

Chkrhy Pectoral has effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will eontinuo to produce tlio best results.
An impartial trial will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.
Eminent physicians in all parts of tho

country, knowing its composition, recom»mend Ayer's Chubby Pectoral to inva¬
lids, and prescribe it in their practiceThe test of half a century has proved its
absoluto certainty to euro all pulmonarycnmplnints not already beyond tho reach,of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cheniistc,

Lowell, Mass.
¦OLD BY all druc1ui3ts EYEnYtvnXRK.

October .1. 1S70.ly

_virginia house,
(Formerly McDowell House)

1IEXDE1;S0NVILLE, N. C,

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leavo

to inform the traveling public that ho has
furnished it throughout in modern style«,
aud will endeavor to keep a first class
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, aufl t,\o, aU
in his power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive,
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Coluu.v

bla, S. C.
J. 11. TllXCKAM, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. ColttUH

bia, S.C. April gd, 1880

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

rr>HIS scheme of Life insurance is got-X leu up by the best business men of
Baltimore as a mutual protection amongUs members, it is based upon purelybusiness principles an*' is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording the safest anu cheapest plan
on which life risks can be taken. Mr. .7..
S. Albargottl represents the compsny'forthis county and will issue certificates.
He Invites examination and wiH be
pleased to give a.11 Information needed*
.April 2nd, 18S0..Om


